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Andalusia: 6 Days Adventure (M-ID: 2505)
https://www.motourismo.com/en/listings/2505-andalusia-6-days-adventure

from €2,100.00
Dates and duration (days)
On request
6 days

Not in the mood for a gray winter? Then come with us to sunny Andalusia!

On the exclusive adventure tour Andalusia you will satisfy
your longing for sun as well as the desire for beautiful
curves and high mountains! You ride with us on a rental
motorcycle over the most beautiful routes of southern
Spain and can simply enjoy.

The guided 6-day trip is also suitable for beginners and
passengers (onroad).

The well organized team has a selection of rental
motorcycles for you, available are the latest touring
enduros BMW R 1250 GS - also lowered, DUCATI, or
YAMAHA. Our main hotel Paradores de Nerja will spoil you
with a room with balcony and in the morning a hearty and
opulent breakfast.

On each of the four tour days you can choose between a
winding on-road ride, gladly also with your pillion, or a light
off-road ride. In small groups of maximum six riders your
two German tour guides will lead you from the coastal town
of Nerja over the varied hinterland of Malaga with its nature
parks up to 1,000 meters high into the mountains of
Andalusia.

You are tingling with anticipation of this beautiful
motorcycle day. You hear the sound of the sea. The sun is
shining. You sit down on your travel enduro and start the
engine. You feel the warm wind, the Spanish sun, the
vibration of your machine. This is pure freedom!

From the gigantic views in the mountains on curves without
end back to the sea - on the exclusive adventure tour
Andalusia a new adventure awaits you every day.

You will never forget this vacation! That's a promise!

Tour days

Day 1 - Arrival in Malaga
Day 2 - The Sierras of "de Tejeda"
Day 3 - On the edge of the "Sierra Nevada"
Day 4 - Playa de "Secret"
Day 5 - Visit "Olive Oil Plantation" with tasting
Day 6 - Departure from Malaga
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Countries Spain

Category Motorcycle Tour

Terrain Combo On-/Offroad

Vehicle your own motorcycle

motorcycle rent optional

Tourguide / Coach yes (guided)

Accommodation Hotel / B&B or similar

4 star hotel

Flight to / from no, not incl.

on request

Ferry no, not incl.

Support vehicle (luggage/service) no

Level of difficulty easy

medium

Customer payment protection yes

Special Winter escape

* PRICING Minimal without optional extras, see pricing

Pricing

per rider in shared twin/double room with own motorcycle €2,100.00

per rider in shared twin/double room incl. BMW F750 GS €2,600.00

per rider in shared twin/double room incl. BMW F850 GS €2,600.00

per rider in shared twin/double room incl. DUCATI DesertX €2,600.00

per rider in shared twin/double room incl. YAMAHA Ténére €2,600.00

per rider in shared twin/double room incl. BMW R 1250 GS €2,900.00

-

per person single room (surcharge, only available with an additional selection of the
basic price "per rider in shared twin/double room")

€300.00

per pillion passenger in shared twin/double room (pillion passengers can only book
along with an accompanying rider)

€1,500.00

Included

Transfer from Málaga airport to the hotel and back

4* Hotel "Parador de Nerja" in Nerja

-
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Small group with max. 6 riders

Onroad

4x guided tour days

2x English and German speaking tour guides

5x overnight stays

5x breakfast buffet

4x lunch snacks

2x dinner (on the day of arrival and before departure)

Rental motorcycle (depending on booking) BMW, DUCATI or YAMAHA including full service - also lowered

Fuel and camber parts

Service motorcycle

Insurance: fully comprehensive with 1000€ SB

Tank bag for drinks and small items

Not included

Flight to Málaga

Extension nights

Drinks

Everything that is not included under features

More details

4 riding days with 2x tour guides

Max. 6 persons per group, if needed the group will be divided

Onroad and offroad "Light" mixed

Tour start and end is daily in Nerja

Daily kilometer approx. 150 - 220km

-

Experience destinations:

The Sierras de Tejeda

On the edge of the Sierra Nevada

Playa de "Secret"

Visit "Olive Oil Plantation" with tasting

-
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